
 
Fast, innovative solutions for engines, regional jets, and commercial aircraft  

commercial      business      defence

global network
      conducting business in over 100 countries, we access our extensive 

           global customer base across Africa, Asia Pacific, China, CIS, 

              Europe, Latin America, Middle East and North America

industry experience
   our global team of expert remarketers have 

     over 75 years of industry sector experience

market insight
  unparalleled industry insight into the full life 

  cycle of aircraft maintenance, operating costs, 

   technical expertise, and market intelligence

       independent & agile
      agile and innovative experts in delivering 

    tailormade solutions powered by 

  independent insight to maximise asset value

  convenience 
   trusted partner and single point of contact 

  saving you time, reducing administration, 

and optimising asset return

With over 90 years of industry-leading nose-to-tail experience of aircraft maintenance, 

operating costs, and technical knowledge of the full life cycle of an aircraft, AJW are proven 

experts in evaluating assets. Our global network, extensive industry insight, and team 

of highly experienced aircraft remarketing specialists negotiate the best possible solution 

to maximise client asset value.

 

Why choose our remarketing solution? 

maximise your assets remarket potential

When an aircraft reaches the end of a lease contract, or no 

longer meets the operator's needs, sourcing a solution that 

maximises its potential value is of the utmost importance. 

 

Aircraft Remarketing 

We provide a tailormade service that meets the challenging 

needs of aircraft operators, owners, investors, and insolvency 

practitioners seeking convenience and reduced administration, 

whilst maximising the assets potential value. 

 

remarketing@ajw-group.com

ajw-group.com



 

     

commercial      business      defence

supporting over 1,000 
airlines across 100 countries

component reliability utilising

2m flight hours per year of data

founded in 1932 with over 

90 years of aviation heritage

24/7/365
global AOG support

managing the repair of over 

120,000 units per year

full network logistics over 

200,000 imports and 

exports per year

operating a 220,000 sq. ft.

MRO facility in North America and Europe

  

parts inventory totalling 

US$500m available to

pool, lease or purchase

remarketing@ajw-group.com

ajw-group.com


